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US statistics 2018
• @ 13,150 new cases of laryngeal cancer
– @ 3710 deaths predicted
– New laryngeal cancer rates are slowly
declining by 2-3% per year; likely due to
reduced smoking

• @ 3000 new cases of pharyngeal cancer
• @ 51,540 new cases of oral or
oropharyngeal cancer
– @ 10,030 deaths predicted
Source: https://www.cancer.org/cancer/laryngeal-and-hypopharyngeal-cancer/about/key-statistics.html

US statistics 2018
• Gender distribution for laryngeal and
oropharyngeal cancers
– men: 70-80%

women: 20-30%

• Race distribution approximately equal across
African-American and white individuals
– greater incidence in these two populations than
for Asian or Hispanic Americans

• Average age at diagnosis = 62
Sources: https://www.cancer.org/cancer/laryngeal-and-hypopharyngeal-cancer/about/key-statistics.html
https://www.cancer.org/cancer/oral-cavity-and-oropharyngeal-cancer/about/key-statistics.html

TL statistics
• @ 3000 total laryngectomies performed
annually in the US
• @ 99,750 laryngectomees living in the US
(2015)

Sources: https://www.asha.org/Events/convention/handouts/.../Benjamin-Bunting-DeLassus-Gress/
https://seer.cancer.gov/statfacts/html/laryn.html

Head and neck cancers
• Head and neck cancers can occur at the:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

glottis (vocal cords / ant + post commissures)
supraglottis (eg, epiglottis)
subglottis (infrequent)
oral cavity (eg, lips, tongue,
tissues)
throat (eg, tonsils, walls)
salivary glands
nasal cavities and sinuses
thyroid

Head and neck cancers
• Most laryngeal cancers:
– are squamous cell cancers, originating at the
epithelial (skin) lining of the larynx
– initially occur at the level of the glottis (@ 60%)
– may be spread (metastasized) via lymph or blood
circulation

• Other forms of laryngeal cancer include
adenocarcinoma (secretory glands) and
lymphoma (lymph nodes)

Source: https://www.cancercenter.com/throat-cancer/types/tab/laryngeal-cancer-types/

Head and neck cancers
• Throat cancers types include:
– squamous cell (epithelial/skin lining the
throat)
– adenocarcinoma (secretory glands)
– sarcoma (neck muscles; less common)

Source: https://www.cancercenter.com/throat-cancer/types/

Risk factors
• Tobacco use (especially smoking)
• Alcohol consumption (> 1 drink/day)
• Concurrent tobacco and alcohol use →
multiplied risk
• Nutritional deficiencies (eg, vitamins A, E)
• HPV+ (human papilloma virus; HPV-16)
– found in @ 2/3 of throat cancers
– pharyngeal > laryngeal presentation
– typically good treatment response
Source: https://www.cancer.org/cancer/laryngeal-and-hypopharyngeal-cancer/causes-risks-prevention/risk-factors.html

Risk factors
• Genetic syndromes
– Fanconi anemia
– Dyskeratosis congenita (aplastic anemia)
– Plummer-Vinson syndrome (iron
deficiency)

• Environmental exposures
–
–
–
–

wood dust
paint fumes
chemicals
asbestos

Risk factors
• ?Poor oral hygiene
–
–
–
–

gum infection
dentures
higher HPV+ risk
infrequent dental visits

• ?GERD (reflux disease)
– repeated acid wash can
cause tissue changes
that may become
cancerous

Risk factors
• Mechanics of cancer risk
– Use of tobacco/alcohol or other exposures
can cause changes in DNA cells found in the
larynx and throat; inherited DNA mutations
can also trigger these changes
– Changes in DNA can cause how cells
behave, causing dysfunction in cells that
regulate the rate of cell division and death
– May be inherited differences in how bodies
break down chemicals
Source: https://www.cancer.org/cancer/laryngeal-and-hypopharyngeal-cancer/causes-risks-prevention/what-causes.html

Treatment options
• Surgery (tumor/structure excision)
– Laser (focused light waves)
• laryngeal tumor; partial laryngectomy

– Total laryngectomy
• later stage disease; when organ sparing
approaches are not indicated

– Partial laryngectomy
•
•
•
•

supraglottic (above vocal folds)
cordectomy (vocal fold)
hemilaryngectomy (1 side of larynx)
supracricoid (vocal folds and surrounds)

Treatment options
• Surgery
– Laryngopharyngectomy (larynx and part
or all of pharynx)
– Neck dissection
(some or all lymph
nodes)
– Reconstruction
(aesthetic; functional)

Treatment options
• Radiation therapy (high-energy X-rays or
other particles)
– external beam radiation (most common)
• intensity-modulated
• proton beam
• adaptive radiotherapy (replanning during
treatment to minimize exposure; damage to
adjacent structures)

– internal radiation / brachytherapy (implants)

Sources: https://www.cancer.net/cancer-types/laryngeal-and-hypopharyngeal-cancer/treatment-options

Treatment options
• Chemotherapy
– use of drugs to destroy cancer cells via
bloodstream delivery
– IV and/or oral administration
– often combined with radiation therapy;
considered to enhance its effects

Source: https://www.cancer.net/cancer-types/laryngeal-and-hypopharyngeal-cancer/treatment-options

Treatment options
• Targeted therapy
– form of tailored chemotherapy
– genomic testing done of tumor cells to look for
genetic mutations that are specifically targeted for
treatment
– may be better tolerated than traditional
chemotherapy
• cetuximab (Erbitux)

Source: https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment/cancer-treatments/immunotherapy/checkpoint-inhibitors

Treatment options
• Immunotherapy
– ”checkpoint inhibitors” block action of a protein
molecule that typically restricts immune (T-cell)
response, allowing the immune system to
recognize and attack cancer cells
• nivolumab (Opdivo)
• pembrolizumab (Keytruda)

Source: https://www.mskcc.org/cancer-care/diagnosis-treatment/cancer-treatments/immunotherapy/checkpoint-inhibitors

Sidebar: Immunotherapy history
• Concept of immunotherapy dates back to Imhotep,
Egyptian physician in 2600 BC, who applied infectioninducing poultices to tumor surfaces, then cut into them
• The first modern report of a patient successfully treated
with a immunotherapy approach was in 1891 by Dr.
William B. Coley in New York

• Patient: Zola, 35 years old, Italian immigrant with large,
obstructive pharyngeal tumor

Sidebar: Immunotherapy history
• Dr. Coley’s evidence for treatment:
– 47 patients with inoperable tumors that disappeared after they
contracted a version of Streptococcus pyogones infection
(erysipelas)

• After repeated injections of the Streptococcus pyogenes
strain into the tumor over 5 months, Zola contracted
the infection. Two days in, the tumor began to liquefy
and shrink, and was completely gone within 2 weeks.
• Zola lived for 8 more years; died in Italy of recurrence.

Source: http://discovermagazine.com/2016/april/11-germ-of-an-idea

Clinical trials
• Rely on volunteers to test new interventions
• Safety, effectiveness, dosage
• Participants may be seeking treatment;
contributing to scientific progress
• Cancer trials in the US must be:
– federally funded
– FDA approved - or formally excluded from investigational application requirements

Clinical trials
• Health insurance considerations
– under the ACA, insurers can’t prohibit clinical trial
participation, deny routine care, or increase patient
costs (though plans existing prior to ACA are
excluded from these requirements)
– plans must cover office visits, lab tests, drugs for
supportive care, and required services/procedures

Source: https://www.cancer.net/research-and-advocacy/clinical-trials/health-insurance-coverage-clinical-trials

Clinical trials
• Medicare / Medicaid
– somewhat different rules; not subject to ACA rules
– covers all typical drugs, services and procedures,
and treatment for trial drug side effects, but not
the cost of the trial drug itself
– Medicare Advantage (managed Medicare) plans
require return to fee-for-service status for patients
who enter clinical trials, and will reimburse patients
the cost differences

Source: https://www.cancer.net/research-and-advocacy/clinical-trials/health-insurance-coverage-clinical-trials

Clinical trials
• ClinicalTrials.gov
– 21 results for laryngeal cancer studies and 72 results for
throat cancer studies in the US, anticipating or
currently enrolling participants

• SPOHNC (Support for People with Oral and Head
and Neck Cancer)
– clinical trial navigation service
– call 844-432-3888 or online at:
https://app.emergingmed.com/spohnc/home#partnerhome

Sources: https://app.emergingmed.com/spohnc/home#partnerhome
https://www.clinicaltrials.gov/

Clinical trials
• Lazarex Cancer Foundation
– financial assistance or help navigating clinical trials for
interested participants
– 925-820-4517 or online at:
https://www.lazarex.org/helping-you/looking-for-help

Source: https://www.lazarex.org/helping-you/looking-for-help

Clinical trials
• TAPUR (Targeted Agent and Profiling
Utilization Registry) study
– Conducted by American Society of Clinical
Oncology
– Enrolls individuals with late-stage cancers for
whom standard treatment has not been or is no
longer effective
– Must have at least one genomic variation to qualify
for participation (tailored chemo)
– https://www.tapur.org/patients

Source: https://www.tapur.org/patients

Quality of Life
• Some factors affecting quality of life for
laryngectomees
– functioning
• communication (voice / speech)
• swallowing
• breathing
– pain
– comfort
– social engagement
– aesthetics
– mood (depression; anxiety)

Quality of Life
• PubMed search (28M citations; international
publications)
–
–
–
–

“laryngectomy” & “quality of life” = 743
“throat” & “cancer” & “quality of life” = 303
“laryngectomy” & “quality of life” & “review” = 173
studies vary greatly across cancer types, stages,
locations; patient characteristics; treatments
across surgery, radiation and chemotherapy types
and combinations; premorbid and co-existing
conditions; outcome variables and measures; data
collection timepoints; methods of data analysis

Quality of Life
• Garcia-Leon et al, 2017
– QOL for surgery vs chemotherapy for laryngeal CA
– quantitative review of publications between 19912014
• search terms: “laryngeal cancer”, “organ preservation”,
“chemotherapy”, “laryngectomy”, “treatment outcomes”
and “quality of life”

– 208 studies identified; of these, only 3 clinical trials
and 2 observational studies with N=211
– substantial differences in methods, outcome
measures, overall poorly constructed and controlled
– results were variable and contradictory, with no
meaningful evidence across treatment types
Garcia-Leon, FJ, Garcia-Estepa, R, Romero-Tabares, A, & Gomez-Millan Borrachina, J (2017). Treatment of advanced laryngeal cancer and
quality of life: Systematic review. Acta Otorrinolaringology Espana, 68, 212-219.

Quality of Life
• Murphy et al, 2007
– Review of QOL across head and neck cancer patients
– Also reported difficulties comparing across study types and
methods, and the heterogeneous nature of disease
presentation, treatment, and outcomes measured

– Factors they report as being potentially associated with worse
QOL: chronic feeding tube use, comorbidities, tracheotomy
status, and later stage/disseminated disease
– Inconsistent relationship between QOL and functional
outcomes
• Possibly due to other factors at play, such as influence of family/social
networks that frequent account for a good deal of variance in QOL
reports
• Possibly due to failure to capture important functional information
Murphy, B.A., Ridner, S., Wells, N., & Dietrich, M. (2007). Quality of life research in head and neck cancer: A review of the current state of
the science. Critical Review in Oncology and Hematology, 62, 251.

Quality of Life
• One validated self-report QOL measure for voice and
communication after TL: Self-Evaluation of
Communication Experiences after Laryngectomy (SECEL / SSECEL) (Johansson, Ryden & Finizia, 2008)
Response options: Always / Most of the time / Sometimes / Never
General scale
•
1) feel relaxed and comfortable in social settings
•
2) describe yourself as calm and quiet
•
3) describe yourself as outgoing, talkative
•
4) admit having had laryngeal cancer
•
5) your speech improves with practice

Environmental scale
•
1) limited in meetings due to speech
•
2) difficulty getting peoples' attention
•
3) difficulty yelling or calling out to people
•
4) people having difficulty to understand
•
5) repeat things to be understood
Johannson, M., Ryden, A., & Finzia, C. (2008). Self evaluation of communication experiences after laryngeal cancer: A
longitudinal questionnaire study in patients with laryngeal cancer. BMC Cancer, 8, 80.

Quality of Life
S-SECEL (con’t)
Environmental scale (con’t)
•
6) trouble speaking in large groups
•
7) trouble speaking in small groups
•
8) trouble speaking with one person
•
9) trouble speaking in different rooms
•
10) trouble speaking in loud and noisy places
•
11) trouble speaking on telephone
•
12) trouble speaking in car or bus
•
13) difficulty attending parties or social activities
•
14) use telephone less often
Attitudinal scale
•
1) feel left out in group
•
2) limited private or social life
•
3) depressed due to speech
•
4) frustrated when not understood
•
5) different or peculiar
•
6) hesitate to meet new people

Quality of Life
S-SECEL (con’t)
Attitudinal scale (con’t)
•
7) get left out of conversations
•
8) avoid speaking
•
9) people fill in words
•
10) people interrupt
•
11) people tell you they can't understand
•
12) people get annoyed
•
13) people avoid you
•
14) people speak differently to you
•
15) family and friends difficulty understanding your communication situation
Single item - Yes / More / Less
•
1) Do you talk the same amount now as before your laryngeal cancer?

Quality of Life
• Up to Date review of health-related QOL in
head and neck cancer (Gilbert et al, Sept 2018)
– ”Review of the review literature”
– Overall improvements in disease control
– Acknowledged QOL research limitations regarding
diversity of methods, designs, treatment
approaches, patient groups, complexity of patient
presentations, baseline data confounds, bias
towards inclusion of higher-need patients in
research

Gilbert, J., Murphy, A.B., & Jackson, L. (2018) Health-related quality of life in head and neck cancer. Accessed on
October 9, 2018: https://www.uptodate.com/contents/health-related-quality-of-life-in-head-and-neck-cancer.

Quality of Life
– Gilbert et al listed domain-specific outcome
measures used for, eg, swallowing (MD Anderson
Dysphagia Inventory), xerostomia (Xerostomia
Questionnaire), and voice (Voice-Related Quality of
Life - V-RQOL)
• S-SECEL not included in this list

– Other QOL inventories included treatment-specific
instruments for, eg, surgical patients (UWQOL)
and radiation patients (Head & Neck Radiotherapy
Questionnaire - HNRQ), inventories for general
health and cancer-specific health, and questions
about pain and fatigue

Quality of Life
– Some summary statements:
• QOL is characterized by a broad range of domains,
including
– physical health (eg, pain, sleep, fatigue)
– psychological health (eg, mood, body image, memory)
– degree of independence in daily activities
– social engagement (eg, relationships, work)
– environment (eg, finances; transportaiton)
– spirituality (eg, religious or personal beliefs)

• Patient ratings – rather than family or provider ratings -essential to capture QOL indicators

Quality of Life
– Some summary statements:
• Longer survival rates with head and neck cancer are
predicted by better QOL reports for
– physical functioning
– pain

– swallowing
– speech
– level of distress (though not formal mental or emotional
status)

– Possible reasons for this: lower QOL as surrogate for
advanced disease status or altered systemic stability (eg,
inflammation); patients with higher symptom burden may
have poorer treatment tolerance / dosing

Quality of Life
– Some summary statements:
• Potential predictors of better QOL for head and neck
cancer patients include factors of
– QOL prior to treatment
– Lesion site (oral cancers → lower QOL)
– Sociodemographic characteristics (gender, age, etc)
– Treatment type / single vs multiple modalities
– Health-related behaviors (eg, smoking)

– Symptom burden and comorbidities (eg, respiratory illness;
depression)

Quality of Life
– Some summary statements:
• Particular issues that appear to impact QOL reports for
head and neck cancer patients:
– disfigurement of facial features → lower QOL
– swallowing problems → lower QOL
– lymphedema → lower QOL
– xerostomia → lower QOL
– loss of voice → NOT clearly associated with lower QOL

Resources
• Google search for “laryngectomy” =
426,000 results
• Google search for “throat cancer” =
153,000,000 results
• PubMed search for “laryngectomy” =
10,965
• PubMed search for “throat cancer” =
14,798

Resources: Nonprofit orgs
• International Association of Laryngectomees –
education, conferences, clubs, newsletter
(https://www.theial.com/)

• WebWhispers.org – extensive resources across
patients, caregivers, service and product providers
(http://www.webwhispers.org/)

• Larys Speakeasy – education, supplies, support
group network, EL loaners (www.larysspeakeasy.org)

• SPOHNC (Support for People with Oral and Head
and Neck Cancer) – volunteer peer network;
newsletters – several in-person PA chapters
(https://www.spohnc.org/)

Resources: Nonprofit orgs
• American Cancer Society (https://www.cancer.org) and
ACS Survivors Network
(https://csn.cancer.org/?_ga=2.70822745.898247959.15382
35541-1282248500.1533345963)

• Head and Neck Cancer Alliance – education,
prevention, research (https://www.headandneck.org)
• Oral Cancer Foundation – awareness, education,
research support (https://oralcancerfoundation.org)

• GetVoicing.org – education, prevention, research
(https://www.getvoicing.org)

Resources: Nonprofit orgs
• NALC/NORD (National Association of
Laryngectomy Clubs / National Organization of
Rare Diseases) – comprehensive resources (UK)
(https://www.laryngectomy.org)

• Throat Cancer Foundation – awareness, research
support (Scotland) (www.throatcancerfoundation.org)

Resources: National orgs (US)
• American Academy of Otolaryngology – Head and
Neck Surgery
(https://www.entnet.org/content/laryngectomee-guide)
• American Speech-Language Hearing Association
(https://www.asha.org)

• The Oral Cancer Foundation
(https://oralcancerfoundation.org)

• National Cancer Institute (https://www.cancer.gov)

Resources: Medical (US - PA)
• Jefferson University Hospitals
(https://hospitals.jefferson.edu/tests-and-treatments/totallaryngectomy.html)

• Pennsylvania Hospital
(https://www.pennmedicine.org/cancer/navigating-cancercare/programs-and-centers/center-for-head-and-neck-cancer)

• Fox Chase Center Center
(https://www.foxchase.org/support/managing-your-care-andside-effects/support-physical-rehabilitation/speechpathology/voice)

• UPMC Pittsburgh (hillman.upmc.com › ... › Education
Resources › Miscellaneous Cancer Education)

Resources: Medical (US / PA)
• Penn State Hershey Medical Center
(http://pennstatehershey.adam.com/content.aspx?productId=1
17&pid=1&gid=007398)

• Memorial Sloan Kettering (https://www.mskcc.org/cancercare/patient-education/total-laryngectomy-01)

• Mayo Clinic (https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseasesconditions/throat-cancer/symptoms-causes/syc-20366462)

• MD Anderson (https://www.mdanderson.org/cancertypes/throat-cancer.html)

• Johns Hopkins Medicine
(https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/tracheostomy/video/stoma_
care.html)

Resources: Facebook
• Laryngectomy group name (# members)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lary’s Speakeasy – Laryngectomy and Throat Cancer Support Group
(1658)
Laryngectomy Support (1862)
Independent Association of Laryngectomees (359)
WebWhispers (1228)
Laryngectomy and Glossectomy Support (160)
Laryngectomy and Voice (483)
There Are No Words: A Laryngectomy Experience (Ontario, CA) (304)
West Wales and Northern Ireland Laryngectomy Support Group (198)
Lincolnshire Laryngectomy Support Group (23)
Laryngectomy Support Ireland (30)
Strictly Speaking – A Laryngectomy Support Group (Australia) (596)
Laryngectomy Care Club (Prothsahanteam.org) (India) (175)
Laryngectomy – Listen to Me (Australia) (48)
Laryngectomy Care (india) (18)

Resources: Facebook
• Throat cancer group name (# members)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Survivors of Head and Neck Cancer (2661)
Head and Neck Cancer Survivors (3638)
Throat and Oral Cancer Survivors (3576)
Tonsil Cancer Support Group (772)
HPV+ Throat Cancer Survivors & Caregivers (912)
Throat and Neck Cancer Support Group (UK) (963)
Adenocarcinoma Head & Neck + Lung Cancer (376)
Women and Throat Center (106)
SPOHNC (845)
Head and Neck Cancer – Post Radiation (52)
Head & Neck Cancer Warriors & Survivors Support Society (1660)
Throat Cancer Advice From Survivors (1402)
Cancer/Head and Neck (376)
Always Look on the Bright Side of Life -- Head & Neck Cancer Survivors
(507)

Resources: Facebook
• Throat cancer group name (# members)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Head and Neck Cancer Carers Support Group (504)
100 Meals Pureed – Recipes for Head and Neck Cancer Survivors (526)
Head and Neck Cancer Support Group – Penn State Hershey (49)
Head and Neck/Oral Cancer Chat and Support (140)
Our Neck and Throat Cancer Journey (71)
Head and Neck Cancer Widows & Widowers (57)
Cancer Diagnosis (Throat & Lung) (57)
Head and Neck Cancer Awareness (231)
Head & Neck Cancer Support (NZ) (389)
The Swallows Head & Neck Cancer Support Group (UK) (117)
Head and Neck Cancer Support Group UK (209)

Resources: Local groups
• IAL list (https://www.theial.com/united-states-club-search)
• WebWhispers list
(http://www.webwhispers.org/services/LocalClubList.asp)

• Larys Speakeasy list
(http://www.larysspeakeasy.org/support-groups.html)

Resources: Local groups
• Jefferson Hospital – NuVoice Club
(https://hospitals.jefferson.edu/calendar-of-events/supportgroups/laryngectomee/)

• Fox Chase Cancer Center
(https://www.foxchase.org/support/counselingsupport/support-groups/laryngectomy-support-group)

• Elkins Park – Speakeasy of Greater Philadelphia
(Salus University)
(https://www.facebook.com/pg/SpeakEasyPhila/posts/)

• Other Pennsylvania groups include: Erie,
Greenville, Lancaster, Monroeville, Norristown,
Phila Corporation for Aging, Wilkes-Barre

Resources: Local groups
• New Jersey group locations include: Bedminster,
Cedar Knolls (American Cancer Society), Denville
(Tri-County), Hackensack (Bergen County),
Newark, Princeton (Central Jersey), Raritan,
Redbank, S Jersey, Toms River, Wayne, West
Orange
• Delaware group in Newark

Resources: Free Kindle books
• Itzhak Brook: The Laryngectomy Guide Expanded
Edition (Kindle unlimited):
https://www.amazon.com/LARYNGECTOMEE-GUIDEEXPANDED-Itzhak-Brookebook/dp/B078X283B8/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=15382372
91&sr=8-3&keywords=laryngectomy

• Jo Jenner: Speechless – My Laryngectomy Story
https://www.amazon.com/Speechless-Laryngectomy-StoryJo-Jennerebook/dp/B01N46ZFJI/ref=sr_1_10?ie=UTF8&qid=1538237
291&sr=8-10&keywords=laryngectomy

www.amazon.com

Resources: Free Kindle books
• Shelly Arneson: Finding Mother’s Voice
https://www.amazon.com/Finding-Mothers-Voice-ShellyArnesonebook/dp/B01IZ627UG/ref=sr_1_52?ie=UTF8&qid=1538244
027&sr=8-52&keywords=laryngectomy)

• Pat Sanders: I Left My Voice on the Dining Room
Table https://www.amazon.com/Left-Voice-Dining-RoomTable-ebook/dp/B00KJO18KI/ref=sr_1_2?s=digitaltext&ie=UTF8&qid=1538244152&sr=12&keywords=laryngectomy

www.amazon.com

Resources: Blogs and patient stories
• MD Anderson
https://www4.mdanderson.org/cancer_survivors/Story.cfc?m
ethod=index

• Throat Cancer Foundation
http://www.throatcancerfoundation.org/support/patient_journ
eys

• ACS https://csn.cancer.org/node/310873
• Cancer.net https://www.cancer.net/blog/2015-02/cancerhas-given-me-more-it-has-taken-away

• Head and Neck Cancer Alliance
https://www.headandneck.org/survivor-stories/

Resources: Blogs and patient stories
• Fox Chase Cancer Center
https://www.foxchase.org/clinical-care/conditions/head-andneck-cancer/head-neck-cancer-patient-stories

• Mayo Clinic Connect (ENT)
https://connect.mayoclinic.org/group/ear-nose-throatconditions/?_ga=2.250335365.2011355554.1538349983462910867.1534026414

Resources: Blogs and patient stories
• David Gillapsie
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/portland-man-fightshpv-throat-cancer-withoptimism_us_59d17b28e4b0f3c468060fea

• Navigating Care:
https://www.navigatingcare.com/groups/patientempowerment/discussions/my-throat-cancer-story

• Brian Tracy (patient and motivational speaker):
https://www.foxchase.org/clinical-care/conditions/head-andneck-cancer/head-neck-cancer-patient-stories

• SupermanHPV: https://supermanhpv.com/blog-posts/

Resources: Blogs and patient stories
• Lewis’s story
https://blogs.cdc.gov/cancer/2017/04/06/lewis-story-throatcancer/

• Anthony7 http://anthony7-lifewithcancer.blogspot.com/

• Michael Becker https://mdbcancerjourney.com/
• Brett Hudson http://bretthudson.blogspot.com/
• Brad Keeling
http://www.abc.net.au/local/photos/2013/01/24/3675792.htm

Resources: Itzhak Brook, MD
• Physician and throat cancer survivor with TL;
communicates via TEP and Chattervox (in noise)
• Professor of Pediatrics at Georgetown U; specialty in
infectious disease; Navy veteran (1980-2006)
• Dedicated to education and teaching on all matters
laryngectomy
• Blog: http://dribrook.blogspot.com/
• Books include My Voice: A
Physician’s Personal Experience
with Throat Cancer; and The
Laryngectomee Guide

Resources: Product manufacturers
• Atos Medical

https://www.atosmedical.com/

• InHealth Technologies

https://www.inhealth.com/

• Lauder Enterprises

https://www.electrolarynx.com/#/

• Griffin Laboratories

http://www.griffinlab.com/catalog/

Resources: Supply vendors
• Bruce Medical Supply
https://www.brucemedical.com/larandtracac.html

• Luminaud Inc. https://www.luminaud.com/
• Edgepark Medical Supplies
https://www.edgepark.com/cpap-respiratory-andtracheostomy/tracheostomy/laryngectomy-supplies/c/L4-63

Resources: Other stuff
• Handcrafted stoma covers
https://www.etsy.com/search/?q=laryngectomy&order=most_rel
evant&view_type=gallery

Resources: Other stuff
• Cancer and Careers
– education, expert advice, coaching, and
advocacy for career-related issues
https://www.cancerandcareers.org/en

• Philanthropic organizations
– include Lions Club, Easter Seal Society, Rotary
Club, Friends of Man, Catholic Charities, Patient
Advocate Foundation, National Cancer Financial
Assistance Coalition

Looking ahead …
• Laryngeal transplant – 2 to date
– 1998 at Cleveland Clinic: Tim Heidler, 40 year
old with laryngeal damage due to MVA
– 2010 at UC Davis: Brenda Charett Jensen, 52
years old with laryngeal damage due to selfextubation of ventilation tube and history of
multiple surgeries
– both were human donor recipients
– both regained phonation and swallowing
function within a few months, and odor and
taste sensation over years

Looking ahead …
• Vocal cord transplant
– 2015: first successfully bioengineered vocal
cords were produced in UK lab; collaboration
between UK and US researchers
• used mucosal cells from healthy live humans
and human cadaver larynxes

• Tissue engineering
– research continuing on scaffolding, mucosal
engineering, and restoration of laryngeal
function utilizing synthetic, biomimetic, and
biological materials (eg, Hamilton, NJI & Birchall, MA (2017). Tissueengineered larynx: Future applications in laryngeal cancer. Curr Otorhinolaryngol Rep, 5,
42-48.)

Looking ahead …
• “Bionic Voice” – U. Sydney, Australia, 2018
– developing an electronic version of pneumatic
artificial larynx (PAL) (aka Tokyo Artificial Larynx)
• PAL devices are driven by respiration; voice quality
comparable to TEP

Looking ahead …
• Bionic PAL – 3 components:
A = hybrid electronic voice source for voiced (amplifier) and
airflow (microblower) components
B = sensors to capture intraoral and stomal pressures
C = control unit using monitored pressures to predict voice
onset/offset, pitch, and airflow magnitude

Source: Ahmadi F, Noorian F, Novakovic D, van Schaik A (2018) A pneumatic Bionic Voice prosthesis—Pre-clinical trials of
controlling the voice onset and offset. PLoS ONE 13(2): e0192257. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0192257

Questions, comments, …?

